
POWEROFATTORNEY

Check appropriate box:
___Individual ___Corporation ___General Partnership ___LimitedPartnership
___ Sole Proprietorship __Non-Resident of U.S.A.

Customer I.D. # _______________________(FID, IRS)

KNOWALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That, ______________________________________________________
(Full name of person, partnership,corporation or sole proprietorship [identify])

a corporation in incorporated under the laws of the State of: __________________ or a _________________________
doing business as _______________________________ residing at _______________________________________
having an office and place of business at ______________________________________________________________
herebyconstitutesandappointseachof the followingpersonsA.J.Arango, Inc., itsdivisionsandsubsidiaries, toact throughany
of its licensedofficersoranyemployeespecificallyauthorized toact forsuchcorporationbypowerorattorney filedwith theDistrict
Director of Customs as a true and lawful agent and attorney for the grantor named above for and in the name, place, and stead
of said grantor from this day and in all Customs Districts, and in no other name, to make, endorse, sign, declare, or swear to any
entry, withdrawal, declaration, certificate, bill of lading, or other document required by law or regulation in connection with the
importation; transportation, or exportation of any merchandise shipped or consigned by or to said grantor, to perform any act or
condition which may be required by law or regulation in connection with such merchandise: to receive any merchandise
deliverable to said grantor;

To make endorsement on bills of lading conferring authority to make entry and collect drawback, and to make, sign, declare or
swear to any statement, supplemental statement, supplemental schedule, certificate of manufacture, certificate of manufacture
anddelivery,abstractofmanufacturing records,declarationofproprietorondrawbackentry,declarationofexporterondrawback
entry, or any other affidavit or document which may be required by law or regulation for drawback purposes, regardless of
whethersuchbill of lading, swornstatement, schedule, certificate,abstract, declaration,orotheraffidavit ordocument is intended
for filling in said district or in any other customs district;

To sign, seal and deliver for and as the act of said grantor any bond required by law or regulation in connection with the entry or
withdrawalor importedmerchandiseormerchandiseexportedwithorwithoutbenefit ordrawback,or inconnectionwith theentry,
clearance, lading, unlading or navigation or any vessel or other means of conveyance owned or operated by said grantor, and
anyandall bondswhichmaybevoluntarilygivenandacceptedunderapplicable lawsand regulations, consigneeʼsandowner̓s
declaration provided for in section 485,TariffAct of 1930, as amended, of affidavits in connection with the entry of merchandise;

Tosignandswear toanydocumentand toperformanyact thatmaybenecessaryor requiredby law or regulation inconnection



with theentering,clearing, lading,oroperationofanyvesselorothermeansonconveyanceownedoroperatedbysaidgrantor;

To issuePowersofAttorneyonbehalfof thegrantorof thisPowerofAttorney toothercustomhousebrokers to transactCustoms
business on behalf of the grantor, to receive, endorse and collect checks issued for Customs duty refunds in grantor̓s name
drawn of theTreasurer of the United States; if the grantor is a nonresident of the United States, to accept service of process on
behalf of the grantor;

And generally to transact at the customhouses in any district and all customs business, including making, signing, and filing
protests under section 514 of the TariffAct of 1930, in which said grantor is or may be concerned or interested and which may
properly be transacted or performed by any agent and attorney, giving to said agent and attorney full power and authority to do
anything whatever requisite and necessary to be done in the premises as fully as said grantor could do if present and acting,
hereby ratifying and confirming all that the said agent and attorney shall lawfully do by virtue of these presents; the foregoing
power of attorney to remain in full force and effect until the ________ day of __________________, 20_____, or until notice
of revocation in writing is duly given to and received by a District Director of Customs. If the donor of this power of attorney is a
partnership, the said power shall in no case have any force or effect after the expiration of 2 year from the date of its execution.

In theexecutionof thisdocument, it isexpresslyunderstood thatpaymentof thegrantee, if abroker,doesnot relieve thegrantor
of the liability for Customs charges (duties, taxes, or other debts owed to Customs) in the event the charges are not paid by the
broker. Therefore, if payment isbycheck,Customschargesmaybypaidwithaseparatecheckpayable to “U.S.Customsand
Border Protection,” which shall be delivered to Customs by the broker.

In the execution of this document, it is expressly understood thatA.J.Arango, Inc., its parent, its divisions and its wholly owned
subsidiaries, limit their liability to the extent provided for under law and in accordance with the A.J. Arango, Inc. Terms and
Conditions of Service; a written copy which grantor hereby acknowledges having received.

IN WITNESS WHERE OF, the said ___________________________________________
has caused these presents to be sealed and signed:

Signature: ______________________________________________
Capacity: _______________________________________________
Date: ____________________________
WITNESS: __________________________________ ____________________________________
___________________________________________ ____________________________________
(Corporate Seal)
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